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TllK DKIlT STATKMICFT. .shallotf boat, with a donp f!n keol or flxn.l
eenterboard, lustra 1 of n movable on, M
on tho Vigilant, ami roltos, like the

on tho enormous amount of laid,
placed very low down, for power. Hho

NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.

A "DEFENDER"

INDEED.

oOUn sims Is an Insane mAS;

He Will lie Sent to the State Ilosplta
at Sloigantoii. If lie Ever (lets

Well He Will Be Trie J.
Weduesdny morning early the court

room at Charlotte was packed to hear

. Tapnncso postilion whoso ioulei
carry tlioni iuto the' country mm bicy-
cles, Their wheels are mudu l).y local
maunfaolurei'R, who have appropri-
ated improvements from botii JJritittb
and Japnneso mautifacttiroi .

J lio Oidesi,
At Uutliluhoin, Pn., Tctcr Rtycr.'i, said to bo

the oldest engineer in tho country, who has
been frequently honored by t!ie Brotherhood
of I.oeoiMotlvo Engineers, died, aged 73
yearn. Ho run engines on tlio Lehigh Valley,
iho Heading nuil Jersey Central linos, for
forty-si- x years and never had an accident.
Kailronilors have computed that Jio ran lo-

comotives i distance equivalent to forty,
times around tho globe.

YANKIiE DOODLK COMES TO
TOWN, AND UKITANIA DOKSN'T

RULE TIIK WAVE.

COMPARISON F THE TWO YACHTS.
-

Defender Heats the Valkyrie Over
Eight Minutes. The Race

an Exciting One. .

The contest betweon the Defender and the
vaucyne iii nrousou more interest on Doth
sides of the water than any similar tussle for
llin America's Cup slnec thu g.illiuit o'd Ynu-ki'- fl

sohooner came soiling home forty-fou- r

years ngo with brooms at her mast-hea- to
show how she had swept the British seas.
The two creek yachts of two continents that

FT J TW'JlS

pjasaw

I one of the most interesting cases ever
tried here in tho Criminal Court.

The question of interest was, "Is
John Sims Insane at the present time?"
It wi'l bo remembered" that he in the
man who, iu a lit of anger, killed his
wife near HulltefRVille Just July

The first witileos pindod fl the Bland
was his mother; She swore that he
had beeh restless rind strange all his
life. He was full of notiofl He
would tako long tramps awiiy from
home to Arkansas; Texa", cto. ' He
would say that be had nd friouds and-- ;

would tako poisons trt cnfflna life, lie'
is an illegitimate child. His mother
first noticed his peculiar mind when
he heard of Garfield's 'atiaaseination
he feared being hanged for it.

His father was put on tho stand.
He said: "He was unbalanced wliefl ft

boy and is stiVjj Ho would kill .toads,
harrow in oats the wrong way, and get
mad easily and leave home."

.Tie came Mr. Tbos. Stenhouse, who
said that ho hud known .Sims all his
life to be of a melancholy and despond-
ent nature.

James Stetibouao was..then placed on
the ctund and said: "f lived with him
lafct year and havo ki.own him since
bojhood. He did peculiar things, such
as go out in tlio woods und stay all
night if he got vexed with anything.
Once he cooked up ull tho brc id and
meat ho had nnd gave it to his dog.
When tho dog had caton to great re-

pletion and laid down, Hims "stretched
out and 'laughed nt him, knowing that
ho had not another mouth Tul of
breii. 1 to oat in his house. I once
told to make 600 rails; lie cut enough
timber to make 3,000 nnd sorao of the
trees wf twisted and unfit for rails.
He won ell mo that ho was not
contenti 'd would go out in the
woods Ami pVl' and complain of
ghosts being pTiout his house. Ooco
I was in his house when he was mak-
ing mush and a spark fell in it. He
threw mush, pot and all into the yard
and then threw the cat afte it. He
always did his work well, taking much
pains with it. I think him unbal-
anced.

Then Dr, Wilder,, county superii
tendent of health, who has bad to do
with severnl insane persons, suid: "I
am perfectly satisfied that Sims is an
insane man. I do not believe that he
is capable of making any defence at
all. The state of his mind is such that
he would not set up a defense. At

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL
. OVER THE STATE.

The Greensboro Cotton Still Purchased
By Cone A Gatsdi

tlie cotton tnill of the OreonsWo
Mill Company bits been

purohasod by Cone k Oarsed, who will
at oilco ctluip it with improved ltlr- t-

- chinory and will opwate it oh full
time. There is Hot an idle mill in the--

Btatej 6ate two reoently plircnased"
which are to be

'
. r

Sliox Three Negroes:
For several mouths A. P. Tanner,

leader of the new sect of negroes'; has
been preaching on the streets at Aabe-vilJ- e

doctrines which aronsed foeliDg
nmonr; the negro population. Meetings
protesting against Tanner Lave been
held and Thursday night a mob of two
hundred negroes wont to' Tanner's,
preenmably to run him from the city.
The Tuflneritea fired on the mob which
returned the fire. Three negroes wer
shot dangerously.

-
Big Tobacco Sales at Winston.

Winston shipped 1(J47,7S5 pounds
of manufactured tobacco during Au-
gust, an increase of 340,443 pounds
over the same month last year. The
stamp sales for last month were $68,-865.3- 2,

an increase of $20,426.56, over
the same month last year. The sales
of Jenf tobacco on the Winston market
during August aggoegated 430,816
pounds, a decrease of 581,588 pounds
below August, 1804, . '

Salisbury's Population.
The census of Salisbury has been

completed. The population of the'
town within tho corporate limits is

The cotton mills and other small
villages juet outside the corporation
raise the population to the grand total
of 6,208. The census of 1890 gave the
town (within the corporation) a. popu-
lation of 4,430, Salisbury has, as
shown by this census, gained 10 pet
cent, since that timet

:
Capt. A. II. A. Williams Dead

Capt A, H. A. Williams,
from the Fifth district, died

at Chase City, Wednesday evening
last. He had been sick for quite a
while with Bright's Duease, and had
gone to Chase City for he benefit of
the mineral water, Heteemedto im
prove siigutiy under f e treatmi
there, tie naa a reiif ha
aoa ciiea witnin a iew

Tobacco Stiles a!

During the month ol
ii'in-i-i w,t,?i ..JJimMVAr'
Wilson 975,000 pounds
$105,000. There were issued 8,1

wbsouivsk(IVearTV
XlAttT OBSMVlR,-j6Months-

V

1 1 Year
wLTO.av.B, Month. A

'
Fun Telegraphlc 8ervic, ftiWl large cbrpT- -y

Ooreapondents. C '(
Best advertising medium betvecil waahlnj- - I

ton, n. C, and Atlanta, O. A. . . . I
' Address, OBSERVER,

CIIARLOTTWsP

Tho tsfiel f)eerenso Shown. A De-

crease Iu Both Gold and Silver.
The debt statement issued fit Washington

Shows a net lucreaso In tho pulillo debt less
cash In the Treasury during August of

The intepvrt-benrin- g dobt Increased
210; the st lieafiftj 'lebt decreased
298,100 and cash in the Treasury dwensod
3,110,974.
The balances of tho several classes of" debt
the olose of biiHinccs Ailgust 81st, woro:

Interest bearing debt 747,!l60,C10j debt on
Which interest hna ceased since maturity
W(50i debt benrint r.o lutcrcst 4377,069.-M- h

total 1(12G,!I;,1)47!.

The conillcatca anil Treasury notes offset
bt rtft e(jnnl amount of cjimIi in the Treasury
at the end of the month worn w,siifii.
Nil increase ot 1 20, 6H6.000, The total cash
hi tlie Treasury was tHafl.930,8 15. Tlio gold
rcScre Wne JlOO.uOOHJ.) Net cash balance

.indiilf-ili- month thero was a
decrease in gold i!olu nnd bars ol $5,94,1,13!),
lite total at the nlose being 14'.l,410,9'.'fl. Of
silver there was a decrenso of H,a'.)(l,K04. Of
the surpltlf there was lu national bank de-

posit ries tl5,Bl7,5!f! ugalnut tlO.920,823 ut
the end of the preceding mouth.

B0BTHKRN RAILWAY CO.

rnifsra lime at olumblo

Norlhtxiund, No I
iliily XSili, 18D5. DailV

Lv. Jacksimvllla... ., eil A
Lv. Savannah.. .. . i . 10.41

Ar. Columbia 2.(3 a . js
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Ar Columbia.., 10.15 p

,v. August a .... .
" Urantltv.ille, . ::::::: 1
" Trenton .li.4i p W'P" Johnstons.... 'vi" tilAr C'blumtila. ... a p

Lv Columbia. ... iinii'a 400 a 4.4H u
" Winnsboro . . ....... 4 57 a 4.M a 6.0-- p
"
"

Ci
Hook

enter
Hill...,, ::::::: :. l?3l ?.S5

C'hiirkitlo. ... 7.. 0 n T.o a v
" 1 an villi) i 1.40 a i M0a I2hu
" Klchmond.. 4.41 p r g oo '

Washington . HTO pTniTr
" Haltlinoro. ... Z'.'.'.'.'.'. ll'.2J pliil i H.nfl a
' Philadelphia. 301 n a.oo u O.in a

Now Ynrlt. ... I" Q.ttal8.1ilal.Mp
No SS No 0 N.i S7Southbound. Dally Daily Lally

Lv.New Yorlc 12 Tint t?.15nti 4.:m p
" Phitadolphla,.. 7.) ft 7i0 O; e.r p

llnltimore t.42 a 0.-- a fi "ft n
liV.Wnstiinston.... 11.15 a 11.13 aj 10.43 u

Lv.Iiiviiuiond 12.55 p 12.55 p 12.05 a

Lv.DnnvlUe........ 0.10 p C.ID p 5 50 a
LvChar'otte..,.,,. I'D p 11.05 p 0.:6 a

Kooli Hill... ... n.M p u.i p: 10 27 a
" Chos'er r2.::5ni 11.13 a
" Winnsboro 1.11 u 1.14 a 11.54 a

Ar.Columbla. ...... 2 20 a l.oo p
Lv. Columbia , 4.8(1 a 1.87 p
" Johnstons U a 8 10 p
" Trenton 0.41 a 8.2:! p

- " Oranitovtlle 7.IS a S.45 P
Ar. Augusta- - 8.03 ttl 4.16 V

I.v.Columb'.a 7.00 n 4.(0 p
Ar Charles ton 11.10 a e.oo p

I.V.Columbia 1.30 a 12.10

Ar.Savannah 5.4: n 4 51
" Jaikionvllla 10.K0 n

BLEEPING car service. Isfos. 87 and 88. AVashlneton and
reslrn T.tmited. enmnosed of Pullman

mm fuliman rate z.uu; no .ejeira ianv
nHaahIii, riftrq lietween New Ynrli

Si-r o . '- K.
ins, New lorn ana niempnis, j

vUleandhOTTaswArseua 11
coach between linn liurTi '"nl T 1

pining Car between Greensboro
gomery.

Kos. 35 and 88, United States Fast Mail.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York,
Atlanta and Montgomery, nnd New York and
Jacksonville. Also has Sleeping Car between
Charlotte and Augusta.

No. 12. Bleeping Car Greensboro to RaV
elgh. s

No. 88, Sleeping Car Balelgh to GreoVs- -

birn.
Tkrinffh tfabAtann ftAlAatnrinc.iMl.tattoalC

to ell points. For rates' or information ap!
ply to any agent of the Company.

N. 3. O'BRIEN, Superintendent First pi.
Vision, Danville, vs..

W. B. RYDEIt, Snferlntendent Second Di-

vision. Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. GREEN, General Superintendent,

Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agerl

Washington. D.'O.

I7hat

'

DEFENDER.

'fBi"1138 M seems sane, but when excited
i j j t i

I thought, a cup offered by tho Queen, but was
I fr..M..l Lu i .I,. ll.iiri.l Vul.t u andwj iivjni kiii,iitji ,u,)u...u. by tho America's owner to the Now

York Yacht Club, yet this little cup hns cost

HANK HAFF.

(Captain of the Dofeuder in all her races.)

the twd Nations' quite $2,00fl,00rti America
hss expended 900,000' of this to hold the
trophy.

The Defender is hahdied bv rt genuine
Yankee crew from "Down Eait,'1 under Cap-
tain Hank,JJ tff, rind, not as the Vigilant
wn.i by a Crew o"f all Nation".

The Valkyrie's oantains are Craaileld
and Syo.tmore. Lord Diiuraven went on his
boat in eaoh nice: and Mr. Iseliu was aboard
the Defender The Uurresuqff. or Prlatol,
B. I.j. are (he most fuuioui pinall
boot builders In America, an I into thu De-
fender put the experience of years wit 1 the
building ot other cup defendery.

The history of the cup ra ing dates back to
1850. when Commodore Stevens, of the
York Yacht Club orJered the America from
George Steers, of New York, the first nnd one
of the most famous of America's designer?.
The America was a schooner, a
while 'the defenders of to-il- are oulv
sloops. With a single mast.- Stevens took her

broad Arid beat . everything in English
waters In 1851, She was sold to au English-
man shortly after her epooh-mak- iu t victory,
and was turned into rt blooka !e runner dur-
ing the CiVII War, tfhe fully I iu this, an 1 to
escape capture was sunk iu the St. J.ihn's
Biver. Florida.' After the war she was raised
by the Government and put into commission
as a training school for naval cadets. When
the Cambria cane over to race for
the oup in 1870, the America was
refitted Ms it yacht an I com-pl.l"-

peted, winning fourth wlillo
tho Cambria cot onlv tcmu. Miie
was finally sold to General B. F. Butler,
of Bostou, an I is now In possession or his
son Pau'. AU the defenders iu the races of
70, '71. '7 nnd '8t were vachls built for
their owners', pleasure, w tli no idea of de-
fending the cud. The ilrst trial ra-v- s t )

choose a'derender were held in 1SSI. Since
then so much money has been spent
on the yaohis that now they are
merely racing machines, there b.dng scarcely
auy uccommo lotions on binr.i. A reaction
from this "machine" style of yacht is looked
for beforo long. Here tiro the names of the
ohnilengers: 1H70, Cambria, keel schooner;

B. IIEHBESIIOFF.

(Of the Herreshoffs, Bristol (B. I.) shipbuild-
ers, who designed tho Defender).

1871, Llvonlri, keel schooner, 1876, Countess
of Dufferin (Canada's representative), center-boar- d;

1881, Atatantn, sloop, 18S5, Genestii
cutter; iaa. Galatea, uttcr; 1S87 Thistle,
outtor; 1803. Valkyrie, cultor.

Up to this year only one race had over been
won by a British yacht iu any of the serlis,
that was by the Livonia iu 1871, when tli1
Columbia met with an accident, her place
being taken bv the Sappho.

It is only of late years that Uncle Sam h;ir
gone into the building of yaubts expressly
to defend the cup. Willi the Livouiii,
Countess of Dufferin and Atnlanta were
built expressly to capture the enp, they were
easily beaten by the yachts built only for
pleasure. The Counters of Dufferlu w.v
Canada's brave but effort to get
the cup. It cost both countries a good sum
in thousands, and sho made a most pitiable
exhibition. Since the days of the Volunteer
American yacht designing li undergone n
revolution, and, compared with tho new
class, the defenders of the 8r)'s- - seem as an-
cient in tholr lines as at that time those of
the 70's must nave appeared.

The defenders have been: 1870, It. i gi
eenterboard schooner; 1871, Sappho, keel
schooner, and Columbia, eenterboard
schooner; 1876. Madeline, eenterboard
schooner; 1881, Mischief, sloop:' 18S5. Purl-ta- n,

sloop; 18S6, Mayflower, sloop, 1887, Vo-
lunteer, sloop; 1893, Vigilant, sloop.

DEFENDER WINS THE FIRST.
She Led Valkyrie Nearly Eight Min-nte- s

In Saturday's Races.
In ths first of the sr.iies of international

yacht races for the America's Cnp, on Satur-
day at Naveslnk Highlands, the Defender
won by serea minutes and eighteen seconds,
not including her time allows uea, The re-

sult was M follows: Defender won; time,
S:.l SO; Valkyrie, 6:28:48. As both boats
went over, steam whistles sounded for many
minutes. 2,0e0 people, on the greatest
flotilla that ver assembled off Sandy Hook,
witnessed ths race, and there was a scene of
hilarous joy when the Defender crossed the
line fuliy two miles ahead ot Lord Dunra-Tln- 's

boat, the Valkyrie.

Cover Your Cotton Well.
J is well that our farmers should under-

stand that they will be required to pay mors
attention to the covering of their c ,tton In

the future1 than they have In the pat. The
Liverpool Cotton Association, autocrat of ths
cotton world, ha passed a resolution that
after the expiration ot the coming season of
1895-9- 6 all bales not packed in accordance
with the regulations of the Maritime Con-

vention held in New Orleans last February,
and the regulations of the Galveston Cotton
Exchange, endorsed by the conference, es-

pecially so far as the weight, eloseoess of
wearing, calendaring of Iwjging and weight
and size of bands are concerned, shall be
subject to a realty of a bale, or Bnch
amount as ma; i fn the opinion of the di-

rectors, provi toac.:en on delivery at
liverftfoi.

a tremendous overhang nnd a great MWwl
Viewed us a whole, she might be balled !l

modified composite nil Iteel cutter of great
beam and enormous sail poweri Bhe is the
ninth vessel built expressly to capture the
America's Cop.' Hor sail spread is the
largest ever carried mi a slntrld sticker and
contains about 12,ot)0 square feet of duck
There are many new wrinkles id her con
struction, in rtvetlnti ami bracing; of in
terest only to boat-maki- experts. Her
most from deck to head measures 90 feet.
The staff is 6!) feet loniri and her main boom
Is 105 feet. Hhft hai a steel mast ready to ho
put up lr necessary. It is a tleolued novelty
Oil racing yachts. It Is JO'i.foot long and 22
Jnohes ill diameter. The Valkyrie III; was
built especially for the light winds which
prevail oft herd during the fall.. In light
winds she is a decidedly superior bout to
the Jiritaunia, which so signally defeated
the Vigilant, but in' heavy weather she
showoJ sitoli Instaoiiity ftiat there' was
hasty addition of from, twolve to fifteen

ns of outside lea 1 on her keel.
The Defender is a disappointment at first

glance oompared with the Valkyrie. She
appears much smaller, and renllv us. For

tirst time tho Ynnkee boat is the under-
sized craft. Americans had hoped Herreshoff
wrnui nunoi a mountain or sails and spars,ltpnnv.l W ,!vi. ..Li-- hu hu t
reivhed the limit ot practicaoie suu ri,nn.

sought speed iu an easier driven body
I finer lines witnout material i

Her dimensions are, wron
all. 126 foot ili .m11".....!.. u lotd draught.

feet, load water line, 00 feet. Her gnff is
feet, her boofu 105, and mast, from deck
hounds, 72 feet. She is without doubt
most costly raolng.craft ever built. This

faot doesn't botder her syndlonte, which is
composed of V. JC. Vanderbllt (worth

E. ' D. Morgan and 0. O. Iselln.
Her weight h03 been reduced by the use

manganesn bronze and aluminum,
Deln; several feet narrower than

challenger. nnd lighter, she
nneils less sail to drive her, nnd
has only about 11,500 square feet, a thousand

HI.

less than the Valkyrie. The Defender
fully 20,000 more than the Vigilant

contract price was 75.&JO, But with the
change and additional items the cost

f 100,000. This great cost has oome
the dciteate blending of copper and

aluminum. The Defender Is totally unlike
Vigilant in that she has uo centreboard,
is an out and out keel boat. Her stabil-

ity is due to her lightness above water, and
herthlrty-flve-fo- ot lead bulb, weighing sixty

The total saving made 1 the use ot
aluminum is estimated at seven tons.

If the America's Cup were melted down
aold for old silver It would not bring

more than SS. It cost, nearly half a cen-
tury ago. 525. It was not, as is general I v

No Labor on Sunday,
The Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Hoks

Smith, has ruled that fay cannot be givea
work done by department clerks on Bon-da- y.

ie secretary reasons that a govern-
ment elerk has no more right to work on
Sanday than a grocery clerk, and that the
tJnited States cannot become a lawbreaker

having mea to work on Snnday.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers p.v to
grand officers aloso 10.0j0 salaries each

ver and feels that It gets the money back in
peneurs.

J. F. HENDRETJ,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ELKIW,N.C.'
Practlues in tha State and Federal Courts-an-

collects Claims. Insurance placed Id
ttandard Companies upon Llbcial terms.

V. ft--. UUUUssM
53 SnQE&TSSXSb

.ssns 7aBk SK ). CORDOVAN
FRENCH 4, CNAMCUXD CALF.V
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COPYRIGHTS.
' CAN I OBTAIN A rATF.V-r- or a

answer and an honest or. a lte torSromnt Ar CtO who have hud nefvrifty yen in'
experience In the patent DQKinrjw Comninnica-tlou-s

strictly oonfldentlat. A linndbnnk of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken throntro Munn ft Co. receive
special notice iut6 Helen II lie America n. and
litis are Drouirnt widely before tne pitMicwitn- -

mm i.o uio invenLor. j nis apiunaia nniKT,
twucrrgccKir. eleRnntly Illustrated, ban by far 1 lie
largest crTHltlation of any scientltlo work in tho
world. S3 arcr- - nanipia oonios aent free.

Buildlnii KdittePi monthly, t50 a yoer. Blnate
copies, 'J.fcenta. Tiyery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in oolorswand photOKraiihs of new
houses, with plans, enaulmis ltuildcrs le stmw ths
latest dnsiuns aud setmre cotltracta. Address

MUNN Js CO, Nkw Yohk, iiwl BlieiUWlT.

is ,(j.r-
-
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!
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SO
Is a harmless suDstixiu

Castoria.
s to well adapted to children that
it as superior to any prescription

H. A. Arcbe, M. E.,
11 t Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

sicians in the children's rirpart-- i
spoken hkbly of th-- tr exp":i-i- r

ontiide practice wiih .

gb we enly tve gaiarg cur
r-- es vbst i known ss r- - '

: r
t we are free to copies t'it

feas wrn us to look 'h

,t."
a xlosr-ntt- . ajen r .

5m:ts, Pres.

est, r.'ev Vest C

builUttxpre'Sly ti contest for interna- - the
tlotial hoii'tf m or i cloioly resemble each

""llher In desiitu tin nuy two boats tnnthave Lbutlot met lu i series. Iu tan Defender's
nines the Kn-jl- men see only a clear np-- has
prt'tuiu ' l " irui!n itii.-t'- nriuw urn an
V.i kyrie .i"ns W'.r!SJWJlirei3c:re thit b s i1.i;im hs.e been boldly
liliit.l. I'ron i iy the fact ts there has been 19
mi unwiltiirj coming together of ideas one 65
to the ex g'u m-- s of the contest. Watson to
figure ! o i 'H iding a bout to beat the Vigl-lau- t, the

and Jlrreaolt Iriel to got a faster
t.i t tli. in the Keglisi liritaiinla. This mix-u- p

is union te.ily due to the Vigilant's visit
- lint year to JS 'iginnd, when she showed to
John B ili'. b 'Jii--- Mers the lines on which of
the Amcric imd I their boats. 8o close
were the ra cs exnccie.1 to be that neither the
Biile.'viV" iiwi." any information that
might lie of a iv ntHge to the other side.

VALKYBIE

1 .V- - ..., niuuiimiiouu ui i un uinu in iniflnwiini. feet
aiKyne ill is leet over all. with 26 feet nost

of beam, IS feet draught and 77 tons of lead The
jin the keel. Her water line measurement is

u ieei. ene is nnut from lines laid down bv
G. L. Watson, England's foremost naval from

i architect and designer of the Thistle, Val--!
kyrie II, Queen Mab, and a host of equally the

;weil-know- n yachts. Valkyrie, like the De-
fender,

but
is syndicate built, despite the fact

that she is always referred to M Lord
jDunniven's boat. Her syndicate to oom- -j tons.
posed of Dun raven, the Earl of Lons--
n.le V'n nurnr William' .hnm . n.m Xf

and
moner of England," and C. B. Eobln-o- n.

Boughly speaking, she is flat,

GHASTLY TRAGEDY.
dam Beheads His Father-la-La- w

t

and Suicides.
formoat horrible tragedy in the history

ihern Indiana occurred at Sullivan

V lay night James Ward murdered
Aron Hunter and bis brc- -

w, cutting off loeir heads and jby
etn around. Toe tragedy occur- -

1 he party were coon hunting. The
i Iwas pursued by a mob and Just Its

out to be captured took bis own

fSTSSBSX. "X.

right,"
other expert physicians testi- -

thft HftmA'4ine. Tt a than
iajisjs insane.

jtne aver--

!ck
ad Broad jiTsm.

the head, but it grows si
ed toiward the top. He weai
colored mustache and his eyes are deep
set and weak looking. In conrt he
sat with his hands folded and his head
resting on them never raising his
head at all.

Sims will bo sent to Morganton; if
he gets we'll he will be put upon trial
for his lifo to answer the charge of
killing his wife.

'NORTH CAROLINA FACTORIES.

The State Has Twice ns Many Cotton
Factories ns In 1SJK). -

The State Agricultural Dcpai tiStit
ot Raleigh isofted a specially valuaMu
bulletin giving linta of all inaunf tnr-i,n

g .enterprises in North Carolina.
Thpt portion of it which is of gre-itet- t

inttretit is in regard to cotton mills.
This shows that eleven mills nre now
iu course of construction, that tho
stock in cipht moro has been sub-

scribed anil that 119 nre now in opera-
tion, spinning or weaving. Bccidcs
these, there are twelve kuilting mills,
one silk mill, ono towel mill, four bog
mills aud ono manufactory of sash
rord nnd cording. Thero nre thirteen
voolen mills in operation." Tho total
of all is 192; Alamance county leads,
having 22 cotton mills; 0 an ton has 21,
Randolph 15 and Mecklenburg 13.
There are mills in 41 of the 90 conn --

t ics. There are reported 19,000 looms
aud 756,000 spindles.

Henry G, Hester, secretary of the
New Orleans CoMon Exchange, has
sci.t Oovornor Ourr tho following tel-

egram: "I congratulate you and tho
people of North Carolina on her re-

nin ikable progress in cotton manufac-
ture. Slie ia now practically equal to
South- - Carolina, the largest cotton
consumer in the South. By the actual
census of mills North Carolina has
consumed of tbij year's crop 227,000
bales, an increase of 55,000 over last
year. She has new apindles which
may be brought into play in 1895-'9- 6

which, with fair trade condition, Bhoold
increase her total to at least 250,000.
In 1S90, Norih Carolina consumed
114,000 bales. So your State has prao-tical- ly

doubled her cotton manufac-
tures within the past five years."

Death From a Runaway Locomotive.
At Brooklyn, N. T., one man died Tuesday

morning, and thirty-fou- r men and women
and children lie in the hmritals suffering
from injuries caused by a runaway locomo-
tive crashing in'-- a Coney Isiacd Excursion
on tbe Hea beach Road on Monday. Several
victim are likely to 1 so limbs. They are
grave fears that they will n,--t survive opera-
tions, William A. Pointer, Kewark, N.
victim d'ed.

Cotton Statistics for the Week.
The Liverpool weekly cotton etiitisi i"B aie

as follows: 8i!c, total 00,000; i!e Aneri.
can 80,00D; trade takings 46,000; actual ex-

port 9,000; import total I2.0e0: Import
American il.OWl: t'.k ,lsi.i.'ii.i; st'.r-v- .

ATi'Ti.-a- ti J.OSe.O'-)- aOo.it, total 'i !

afloat, Amei-K-a- 1 4.000; sales for sjwculaU.i.-i- .

S,W0; purchases for export 4,100. --

V

checks to farmers, which represent as
many loads of tobacco. These figures
were reported at the meeting of tLn
tobacco Board of Trade Tuesday night,
and are correct.

Many of Winston's and Salem's bus-

iness men are interested in the Eoan-ok- e

and Southern railroad, between
Winston and Boanoke, Va. Many are
now of the opinion that the Norfolk
and Western, which leased tho road
several years ago, will give it up by
tho of interest .due on
the bonds. It looks now like the
Baltimore and Ohio will get control
of the road .

Two bales of new cotton were sold in
Waxhaw on Thursday, bringing 7.90
and 8 cents respectively. The first
bale on the Monroe market was brought
in by Mr. J. R. Rollins. ' It weighed
520 pounds and was - sold at auction,
boing purchased by the Monroe Cotton
Mills for 9 cents. The crop is late
and jyt very large at that "

: The Clinton Democrat says that the
decrease in land valuation in Sampson
sines 1894 is $52,998. There are 18,-81- 0

acres of land unlisted in 1895 and
this will very nearly if not quite offset
tho decrease. There is a deoreasein
the total valuation of all property, ex-

cepting railroads, since 1894 of $61,-02- 2.

The Farmers' State Alliance has pur-
chased for $4,250 a large brick building
at Cary, a village nine miies from
Raleigh and in this will have its
general offices and , business agency,
e.'so a roller flouring mill and a shoe
factory.

4. farmer and bis wife, living a few
miles northwest of Winston, canie near
losing then lives last Saturday evening
in their attempt to cross a swollen
stream in a buggy. The vehicle was
not pulled out until Sunday.

A special from Fayetteville ;
an-

nounces the sudden death there of
John D. Williams, Sr. Mr. Williams
had keen one of the most prominent
business men of the State in mercan-
tile and banking circles.

Nine, ten, twelve and thirteen thou-
sand dollars respectively have been the
amounts paid out to farmers for to-
bacco at Rocky Mount during four
of the beet sales days since the market
opened. i

The property listed for taxation in
Buncombe county this year shows an
increase of $546,560 ever 1 apt year, ag-
gregating $9,289,072. j

Tremendous Rain In Baltimore.
Baltimore was Visited oa Friday by the

he,ivi(t downpour of rain in twenty-fiv- e

years. Starting at 3 o'clock in the morning,
there wns !'ttle teesation until 6 o'clock at
night, ana 4 7C incues Is the record ,of the
precipitation. The sewers were Incap! ble of
carrying off the vast quantity of ww that
poured into them, and In I'lacea

and enve-i- ns r-- - v
One death, the rult it ' re

ported. Mrs. Annie i son
washed off the lit ant

Jones ialls at Mount flu
voung man succeedd Ji.

hut hw mother was drovt
I
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Childr x. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ftthftr Nfireotic substance. It
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and astoriJ.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' ns by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aivi allays

feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Siir Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation Jid flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and itturai Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea' Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
. . . ,... Ji.l t. !,

"Castona IS an eyecucm meuranc "r "' i.nxoame
Attn. Mothers have repeatedly told me of "' known to ,

their children." Isood effect npoa
Da. G. C Osgosj,

Ur- -

" ren of
"Castoria Is the best remedy fay S Bot

which I am acquainted. I ''

far distant when nothr- - ; UP
leallntereit of their cbiW
instead of the variflu .
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are destroying tWrir .'
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